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American Printed Calicoes 5c yd.
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Ladies’ Waterproof Coats £

good waterproof at a bargain, and just when needed tor the Spring rains.
HOSIERY 7; *<

HIS STORY TO THE DETECTIVES THEY DESTROYMrs. Charles Jackson, the nu 
eleven children, who wee insane j 
or twelve years ago. had a returImported Direct fire*Hp-
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Ladies’ Cotton ribbed Under Vest» 
5o. each

ofHimself as Belag 
titled to a Reward for Unearthing a 

Supposed Plot In Mi

\>Z « -A r.t»l Set-to »t 
Mob of Seven 

Ont to Atto

«Parasols
prices and styles right.

thought to he 
» had at home 

about six years.seemsm-sn-.
A

a girl a year or 
the cover of a we 
down, and threw

Laold/and 
ton> up 
ariUi»'1

w Ladies’ Cotton ribbed Under Vests 
with short Sleeves 10c. each.

She/ itch had been 
little bo-

ttfætSSP-t
bor, and told her what eh# 1 
Feelton scarcely believed he 
the house end called to eonv 
neighbors for help, bat tb 
in time to take the der 
children from the wel*

Montreal, May 29.—Yesterday g tall 
fair man, dressed In a rough gray sulk
walked In
Cspt. Smith where the-detective’s

**** officer showed him the way, and 
* Detective Ouimet and De tec 

, to whom he told a strange 
explained that p few years ago 
" to help unravel a conspiracy 

which was afoot to burn up some of the 
principal public buildings of Cbioopee, 
Mass. He was successful in this and the 
ringleaders were sent to the state prison, 
but the reward which was expected never 
same. He asked the detectives to help 
him to obtain his share of the reward, 
which he declared to have been $5,000, 
but he modestly intimated that he would 
be content with two or three hundred 
dollars as his share. |

While he stated hie esse, however, the 
detectives bed been comparing hie face 
with a photograph which the chief detaod 
tive has been carrying in hie pockaM 
When the man finished his story, 
asked hie name. “Samuel Alexmjfl 
was the reply. “Oh, yes, we fagfl 
of you before,” for the name 
of the photo was Charles AJm^J 
name was written on theJJ^H 
of murder made.

The facts -of the 
authorities are tb^^jfl 
a man named Js^H 
gether in the 
six years in th^H 
grated togeth^H

When In want of Dry Goods of any sort you cannot do better than come straight to us. We 
riiow the largest stock of any store in this section, and our whole aim is to make your interests 
ours. You are assured of proper attention and best of values.

to thacSL* Station*andbasked 

letective’s office
Every pair of Black Hose guaranteed 

Ladles’ ribbed Under Vests with long Stainless from Children’s 6c per pair, 
Sleeves 10c each up.

her i
- up, and Women’s 3 pairs for 25c, up to 

the finest Cotton Lisle and Bilk Hose, 
Boy’s and Girl’s wear-resisting long 

Children s long Sleeved ribbed Cotton length ribbed Cotton Hose all sizes 
Under Vi sta, all sizi-s, 15c each up. with double knees, heels and teèe.

waa The offl< 
met Chief 
a Robinson

heTelephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Ur.
gr

BEOCKVILLB
Dow.-t»

London, Mj

15X3
SEEDS

Ihuyt. b. cow Garden, Field and Flower
' BB0°KV

Dr- Stanly a. Cornell

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. t
The correct place to buy Window Shades of every description. All the 

latest novelties in Fringe, I «aces, etc. for trimming shades. Orders for special 
widths, lengths or colors, promptly executed. Estimates given for Lodges, 
Stores, Offices, etc., in any style, lettered, plain or Dadoed.

the

A full stock just received—A1ON 3f ACCOUCHBUH.

Fresh & Reliable! "

-------ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

mm* ATHENS
Special** Diseases of Women 

Cifioe DaF*-'—lne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
./■^Thursdays and Saturdays.

MAIN
FOR STYLISH MILLINERY

If Show Rooms at Rear End 
of Store.J. F. Harte,_M.D„ C.M.,Jr

Qua» turner & co.

Novelties in Millinery Goods received by express daily.
Parties requiring quantities of Seeds wil 

find our prices right, and we nvite enquiry.

Curtain Poles, complete, 19c. 
each, 25c each, 35c each, up 
to the finest goods, all lengths 
and sizes, in White, Black, 
Cherry, Oak, Walnut

The great rush continues 
for our bargains in Lace 
Curtains.

Tan colored Cotton Hose. 
Tan colored Cashmere Hose. 
Cardinal Cashmere Hose, allChemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.
married

hisTelegji

list received—300 pairs, 
popular Cotton and WoolM. A. Evertta,

| BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
I # Public, too. Mdbey to loan on easy 
omis. Office in Pariah Mock. Athens.

A
. *+ Men's Knitted Socks at 10c% pair.4 i

nhBrown ft Fraser.

Fraser, Comstock Brock, Court House Ave., A*T Buy the popular fast selling D. <k A 
Straps, Ladies who find their comets hradfl 
Fitting Corsets, with Reinforced Him^l

------------------------- iMj__________________

Wood, Webstar, ft Stewart
. toe.

BROCKVILLE AMD ATlIkJNS 
One member of the firm in Athens Tuesday 

Wednesday and Thursday of every week.
Money to loan on easy terms.

John F. Woo

:

R0-,’.A

b Until further notice, we will 
Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our ra^ffi 
are keen, our scissors and* 
pen are sharp, ar^M 
am. perfumeryo|M

I^Q^C. ^GEO^F^WBB8TBH, B.A 
I

0. 0. •d.
- Solicitor, cc 

riven to colle 
hrouan Real

etc. Prompt attention 
wronta, etc. Money to 
Mm: Fulford Block
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